Straitsmouth Island Visitor Map

1. Lighthouse
2. Keeper House (Visitor Center)
3. Oil House
4. Maintenance Barn
5. Footbridge Walkway
6. Boat Launch Ramp (Gap Cove)
7. Main Trail (Manton Trail)
8. Kubota Beach & Trail
9. Auxiliary Boat Landing
10. Old Derrick site (1901-1970)
11. Chasm
12. Francis Gibbs Plaque Rock
13. Farm & Grazing Fields
14. Seal sunning Location
15. Public Compost Toilet

Straitsmouth Island by the numbers
Area 30 acres
Length at longest point 1865' (1/3 of a mile)
Width at widest point 1173' (1/4 of a mile)
Longitude 70° 35' 17.05" W
Latitude 42° 39' 44.14" N

Town of Rockport Property
Mass Audubon Property

[Seal of Rockport Town]  [Thacher Island Association]  [Mass Audubon]